T he coast o f B ohai Bay, n o rth -w e s te rn Y ellow Sea, is critical for w a terb ird s m ig ra tin g along th e East A sia -A u stra la sia n Flyw ay. B etw een 1994 a n d 2010, a to ta l o f 450 k m ' of offsh o re area, inclu d in g 218 k m ' of in te rtid a l flats (one th ird of th e original tidal area in th e bay), has b e en reclaim ed alo n g the b a y for tw o in d u stria l projects. T his has caused th e n o rth w a rd m ig ra n ts to becom e c o n cen trated in a n e v er sm aller re m a in in g area, o u r core stu d y site. T he sp rin g peak n u m b e rs of tw o R ed K n o t subspecies in th e East A sia -A u stra la sia n Flyw ay, Calidris c a n u tu s p iersm a i a n d C. c. rogersi, in th is so far little affected area increased fro m 1 3 % in 2007 to 6 2 % in 2010 o f the global populations; th e sp rin g peak n u m b e rs o f C u rlew S an d p ip er C. ferru g in ea increased from 3 % in 2007 to 2 3% in 2010 o f the fly w ay p o p u latio n . T he decline in the e x te n t o f in te rtid a l m u d flats also affected Relict G ulls Larus relictus, listed b y IU C N as 'V u ln e ra b le '; d u rin g n o rm al w in te rs 5 6 % of the global p o p u latio n m o v ed fro m the w in te rin g h a b ita ts th a t w ere re m o v e d in T ia n jin to the re la tiv e ly in ta c t areas a ro u n d T an g sh an . D ensities of w in te rin g E u rasian C urlew N u m e n iu s arquata, a n d sp rin g -sta g in g B road-billed S an d p ip er Lim icola fa lc in ellu s a n d S an d erlin g Calidris alba have also increased in th e re m a in in g areas. W ith the p roposed c o n tin u a tio n of lan d reclam atio n in B ohai Bay, w e predict w a terb ird d ensities in th e re m a in in g areas to increase to a p o in t o f collapse. To ev aluate the fu tu re o f these fragile, sh ared in te rn a tio n a l resources, it is vital to p ro m o te an im m ed iate c o n serv atio n action plan fo r th e re m a in in g coastal w etlan d s in this reg io n , a n d c o n tin u e d p o p u latio n m o n ito rin g to d e te rm in e the effects of th is action.
Introduction
C oastal areas provide im p o rta n t h a b ita ts for m a n y w a te rb ird species, especially shorebirds, w ildfow l, gulls a n d te rn s (van de K am et al. 2004, 2008 , W etlan d s In te rn a tio n a l 2006, B am ford et al. 2008 ). D espite th e ir im p o rtan ce as p ro v id ers of m arin e food reso u rces a n d livelihoods for fishing c o m m u n itie s, in te rtid a l areas for c en tu ries h ave b e en c o n v erted in to lan d for ag ric u ltu ra l a n d resid en tial use, p o rt c o n stru ctio n a n d in d u stria l estates (D alby 1957 (D alby , G lue 1971 (D alby , D avidson et al. 1991 (D alby , S uchaneck 1994 In te rn a tio n a l 2004). W h e re a s reclam atio n activities have n o w ceased in n o rth -w e s t E urope (P iersm a 2009), the co n v ersio n o f in te rtid a l flats in to fish-o r salt ponds, a g ric u ltu ra l, recreational, o r in d u stria l lan d has accelerated in e a ste rn A sia, especially in the Y ellow Sea region, in o rd e r to accom m odate the p re ssu re o f in creasin g h u m a n p o p u latio n s a n d econom ic g ro w th (B arter 2002, M o o res 2006 , v a n de K am et al. 2008 de K am et al. , S O A PR C 2009 de K am et al. , W a n et al. 2009 ). T he p o p u latio n s o f m ig ra tin g w a terb ird s th a t depend o n coastal w etlan d s have declined in parallel w ith the losses of in te rtid a l areas, in ex tre m e cases leading to th re a te n e d o r n e a rly ex tin ct p o p u latio n s (S yroechkovskiy 2004, C ro sb y a n d C h a n 2006, W etlan d s In te rn a tio n a l 2006, M o o res et al. 2008 , v a n de K am et al. 2008 , A m a n o et al. 2010, Z öckler et al. 2010) . In v iew of the rapid decrease of in te rtid a l h ab itats, th e safeg u ard in g o f th e re m a in in g in te rtid a l flats from fu rth e r losses and deg rad atio n s m u st becom e a global p rio rity .
H ere w e present the case of Bohai Bay in the n o rth -w est Yellow Sea, C hina, strategically located in the m iddle of the East A sian-A ustralasian Flyw ay (hereafter EAAF). T he coast of Bohai Bay is crucial to w aterbirds, especially shorebirds and gulls th at m ake stopovers there d u rin g n o rth w a rd and southw ard m igration, o r w in ter there, including Relict G uii Larus relictus, listed as 'V u ln erab le ' b y IU C N (2010) and BirdLife In ternational (2010a), S aunders's G uii L. saundersi, E urasian C urlew N u m e n iu s arquata, Red K not Calidris canutus, C urlew Sandpiper C. ferruginea and M a rsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis (Li et al. 1996 , B arter 2002 , B attley et al. 2005 , M in to n et al. 2006 , Y ang and Z h an g 2006 , Liu et al. 2007 , Y ang et al. 2008 . T he m ajo rity of Red K not du rin g n o rth w a rd m igration, and the largest w in terin g populations o f E urasian C urlew and Relict Guii, w ere counted in Bohai Bay along the EAAF (Barter et al. 2001 , 2003 , Liu et al. 2006 , Cao et al. 2009 ). C oncerns about the accelerating tidal flat reclam ation along the Bohai Bay coast, and the potential effects o n w aterbirds dependent on the bay, have been voiced earlier (Barter et al. 2003 , Liu et al. 2006 , Y ang et al. 2008 . N o evidence o n the im pacts of the land reclam ation in recent decade has so far b een provided.
Bohai Bay sits next to a densely hum an -p o p u lated and rapidly developing region. Tw o industrial developm ents have been u n d e r construction o n the w estern and n o rth e rn coasts of Bohai B ay since 1994 (Table 1) : T ianjin B inhai N ew A rea, located in the m unicipality of T ianjin, w estern Bohai Bay, and Caofeidian N ew A rea, in the d t y of T angshan, H ebei Province, n o rth e rn Bohai Bay, started in 1994 and 2002, respectively (Fig. 1 ). In the past decade, the developm ents have tu rn e d large areas of sea into industrial land and the rate of land reclam ation has accelerated (this study). In future, the planned developm ent will lead to a c ontinuing reduction of b o th land and shallow sea habitats (Table 1) .
Loss o f w a terb ird h a b ita ts can lead to a decline in w a terb ird n u m b e rs (e.g. M o o res et al. 2008, K raan et al. 2009, C a try et al. in press) , o r to th e m o v e m e n t o f b ird s to n e a rb y suitable h a b ita ts (B u rto n et al. 2006) ; th e la tte r can lead to increased d ensities o n o th e r sites and c o n seq u en t increase in m o rta lity of th e displaced birds, th u s leading to a n overall loss o f birds (G o ss-C u stard 1980) . T he reclam a tio n o f th e tw o m ajo r in d u stria l d e v elo p m en ts has changed, and w ill fu rth e r change, w a te rb ird h a b ita ts alo n g th e B ohai B ay coast. T he aim of this stu d y w as to d e te rm in e if w a terb ird s h ave declined already, o r h ave becom e c o n cen trated in the re m a in in g suitable areas. W e conducted su rv e y s of m ig ra to ry a n d w in te rin g w a terb ird s alo n g the coasts of T ia n jin a n d T an g sh a n d u rin g 2 0 0 6 -2 0 1 0 , a n d w ere fo rtu n a te to have c o n cen trated m o st su rv e y efforts in a n area re la tiv e ly little im pacted so far. W e in te rp re t these c o u n ts in th e lig h t of the h istorical e x te n t o f lan d reclam ation, re co n stru c te d o n th e basis o f satellite ph o to g rap h s.
Methods

S tu d y area and study sites
T he stu d y area focused o n th e coasts of T ia n jin (3 8°4 5 '-3 9°i2 'N , 117°34-57'E ) a n d T an g sh an ( 3 9°o i-io 'N , i i 8°0 7 -2 i 'E). T h e area has a typical tem p erate clim ate w ith cold, d ry w in te rs and ho t, h u m id su m m ers. T he average te m p e ra tu re in Ja n u a ry is -4°C and in July 26°C (H PD LR 2007). T he in te rtid a l area re m a in s frozen fro m D ecem ber for th ree m o n th s. T he m ain ha b ita ts are tidal m udflats, saltpans a n d sh rim p ponds; a sea w all separates th e saltpans a n d sh rim p pon d s fro m th e m udflats. T ides have a n average ra n g e o f 2.5 m (H PD LR 2007). T he in te rtid a l flats outside th e d ykes are 1 -3 k m w ide a t low tide (see Fig. 2 ) a n d co m p letely su b m erg ed fro m ab o u t 2 h rs b efore tim e o f h ig h tide. T here are salt w orks, w harfs, oil fields a n d in d u stria l areas alo n g th e coast. Local people collect shellfish a n d catch fish o n th e m u d fla ts fro m sp rin g to a u tu m n . W e w o rk ed at seven stu d y sites in T ianjin: D u liu jia n e stu a ry , H a ib in y u c h an g , L ujuhe, D agukou, C h e n g to u g u , H a iy a n a n d D a sh e n tan g , a n d fo u r in T angshan: H eiy an zi, B eipu, N a n p u a n d Z u id o n g ( Fig. 1 ). T he sites in T an g sh an w ere situ ate d b e tw ee n T ia n jin B inhai N e w A re a and C aofeidian N e w A rea, b u t closer to th e latter. H ow ever, d u rin g th e stu d y period, m o st stu d y sites in T ia n jin w ere lost g ra d u ally to lan d reclam atio n b y th e T ia n jin B inhai N e w A rea. T he o rd e r in w h ic h th e m u d flats w ere enclosed b y sea w alls was: fro m east o f H a iy a n to D a sh e n tan g in O cto b er 2007, fro m L u ju h e to D ag u k o u in D ecem ber 2007, fro m east o f H a ib in y u c h a n g to L u ju h e and C h e n g to u g u in S e p tem b e r 2008. In T an g sh an , the core stu d y sites B eipu, N a n p u a n d Z u id o n g w ere o n ly a little affected b y lan d reclam a tio n u n til late 2009, w ith p a rtial lan d loss in Z u id o n g in 2010. : 1974, 1984, 1993, 2000 , 20 0 2 -2 0 1 0 . L and cover in the stu d y area w as classified in to land, in te rtid a l area a n d w a ter, u sin g visual in te rp re ta tio n a n d d ig italizatio n w ith technical su p p o rt fro m A rcM ap 9.3 (ESRI Inc. 2008) . W e e stim a te d th e total area of tidal flats at low tide in sp rin g alo n g th e T ia n jin a n d T an g sh an coasts in each year, m ea su re d the tidal flats a t each stu d y site a n d the total offsh o re area, T ia n jin 1 T a n g s h a n B ohai F igure 2. C hanges in reclaim ed offsh o re areas in th e T ia n jin B inhai a n d C aofeidian N e w A reas o ver years. T he lined areas are in te rtid a l flats, the area in th e circle is the core stu d y area in T an g sh an (Beipu, N a n p u a n d Z uid o n g ), th e d a rk g re y areas p re se n t th e cum u lativ e e x te n t of p re v io u sly reclaim ed areas a n d th e black areas sh o w th e n e w reclaim ed areas b e tw ee n years, in clu d in g n e w land, sea w alls a n d m u d flats o r shallow w a te r w ith in closed sea w alls. (The data set is p rovided b y In te rn a tio n a l Scientific D ata Service P latfo rm , C o m p u te r N e tw o rk In fo rm atio n C enter, C hinese A cadem y o f Sciences, (h ttp ://d a ta m irro r.c s d b .c n )) in clu d in g tidal flats a n d shallow w ater, to be reclaim ed according to p roject plans, and calculated the changes in lan d -u se w ith in in d u stria l dev elo p m en ts b e tw ee n y ears u sin g A rcM ap 9.3.
R em ote sensing data collection and processing
Survey methods
S urveys w ere conducted along the seawall at each stu d y site. S u rv e y len g th s w ere: D u liujian e s tu a ry -1.5 km , H a ib in y u ch an g to L u ju h e -3 km , L ujuhe to D ag u k o u -6 .5 km , C h e n g to u g u -2 .5 km , H a iy an to D a sh e n ta n g -6 km , H e iy an z i-2 km , B e ip u -4 km , N a n p u -1 0 km , and Z u id o n g -6 km .
From S e p tem b e r 2006 to D ecem ber 2008, w e carried o u t su rv e y s d u rin g th ree periods each year: o n e su rv e y in S ep tem b er, th ree (2007) o r six (2008) su rv e y s in M ay , a n d m o n th ly su rv ey s fro m D ecem ber to F eb ru ary . In 2009, su rv e y s w ere conducted m o n th ly in T an g sh a n except in M ay , w h e n e ig h t su rv e y s w ere carried ou t. In T an g sh an in 2010, o n e su rv e y w as conducted in Ja n u a ry , one in F e b ru a ry a n d seven su rv e y s d u rin g M ay . W aterb ird s o n th e in te rtid a l m udflats w ere co u n ted u sin g telescopes (25-60X) a n d /o r b in o cu lars (10x40) d u rin g th e o u tg o in g tide. W e recorded air te m p e ra tu re s d u rin g su rv e y periods, as te m p e ra tu re can affect th e d istrib u tio n of w in te rin g w a terb ird s (Liu et al. 2006) . C o m b in atio n s o f sites (e.g. H a ib in y u c h an g to D agukou, H a ib in y u c h a n g to L ujuhe, H a iy a n to D ash en tan g ) w ere each u su a lly su rv e y ed w ith in one day, w ith ad ditional sites re q u irin g e x tra c o u n tin g days. S tu d y site su rv e y s w ere ad ju sted w h e n n ecessary to account fo r h a b ita t loss, b u t also occasionally d u e to bad w e a th e r o r access p roblem s caused b y bad ro a d conditions.
Internationally im portant species
In te rn a tio n a lly im p o rta n t species are defined as those w h ic h w e re p re se n t in n u m b e rs > 1 % of th e ir flyw ay p o p u latio n s at least once d u rin g the stu d y p eriod according to th e C o n v e n tio n o n 
Data collection and analysis
In o rd e r to com pare a n n u a l n u m b e rs b etw ee n re g io n s a n d a n n u a l changes in a bundance w ith in the regions, w e org an ised th e d ata as follows:
( To v e rify w h e th e r th is increase in w a terb ird s at th e core stu d y sites is indeed m a in ly due to h a b ita t loss elsew here in B ohai Bay, w e u se d all in fo rm a tio n o n k n o w n n u m b e rs of R ed K n o t a n d C u rlew S andpiper, th e tw o m o st c o m m o n m ig ra n t shorebirds, in co m b in a tio n w ith th e k n o w n lan d reclam ation. A ssu m in g th e stag in g p o p u latio n s in n o r th e rn B ohai B ay to h ave re m a in e d stable, w e predicted th e y e a rly peak n u m b e rs b ased o n th e su m of the peak n u m b e rs co u n ted in the core stu d y area d u rin g the p re v io u s y e a r p lu s th e k n o w n n u m b e r of b ird s th a t occurred in the reclaim ed in te rtid a l flats elsew here in T ia n jin a n d T an g sh an along w e ste rn a n d n o rth e rn B ohai B ay in th a t y e a r (B arter et al. 2001, 2003) . T h e observed peak n u m b e rs o f R ed K not a n d C urlew S an d p ip er in 2004 a n d 2006 w ere calculated o n th e a ssu m p tio n th a t peak n u m b e rs co u n te d o n ly a t Z u id o n g re p re se n te d a th ird of th e stag in g p o p u latio n in th e e n tire core stu d y area (of w h ich Z u id o n g is a p p ro x im ate ly one th ird ). W e also assu m e d th a t 2004 follow ed o n 2 0 0 0 -2 0 0 2 a n d th a t 2006 follow ed o n 2004.
Results
The recent history o f loss o f intertidal land
A ccording to analysis o f th e re m o te sensing im ages fro m 1974 to 1993, a total o f 313 k m ' of in te rtid a l area w as reclaim ed m a in ly for salt w o rk s in T ia n jin a n d T an g sh an alo n g w e ste rn a n d n o r th e rn B ohai Bay. In the follow ing 16 y ears (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) , a p p ro x im ate ly 450 k m ' of offsh o re area, inclu d in g 218 k m ' of in te rtid a l m u d flats (34% o f th e total in te rtid a l area in 1993 in w e ste rn a n d n o rth e r n B ohai Bay) w as reclaim ed fo r th e T ian jin B inhai a n d C aofeidian N e w A reas (Figs. 2 a n d 3). N o ta b ly , reclam atio n accelerated d u rin g th e p ast five y ears (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) w ith a rem o v al o f 78 % of the total reclaim ed tidal area fo r th e tw o dev elo p m en ts (Figs. 2, 3 a n d 4). T he T ia n jin B inhai a n d C aofeidian N e w A reas h a d reclaim ed a total o f 110 k m ' a n d 108 k m ' in te rtid a l lands, respectively, b y 2010.
A bundance o f waterbirds in Tianjin and Tangshan
A total o f 58 w a terb ird species w ere recorded in th e stu d y areas o f T ia n jin a n d T an g sh an d u rin g the stu d y (Fig. 1 , T able 2). S ix tee n o f th e m occurred in in te rn a tio n a lly im p o rta n t c o n ce n tra tio n s in the stu d y region: 14 species d u rin g n o rth w a rd m ig ra tio n a n d fo u r species d u rin g so u th w a rd m ig ra tio n a n d w in te r. D u rin g th e su rv e y periods, sh o reb ird s a n d gulls com prised m o st o f the w a terb ird s o c cu rrin g in th e in te rtid a l area. S h o re b ird s clearly fo rm ed the g re at m ajo rity , acco u n tin g for 9 9 % o f all w a terb ird s in M ay , 7 5 % in w in te r a n d 6 6 % in Septem ber.
Spring counts (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) A t th e b e g in n in g of the su rv e y p eriod in 2006/2007, th e sp rin g d e n sity o f w a terb ird s o n m udflats in T an g sh an w as h ig h e r th a n th a t in T ian jin (Table 3 ). W ith th e o n g o in g losses o f in te rtid a l h a b ita ts in w e ste rn a n d n o rth e rn B ohai Bay, d ensities o f w a terb ird s increased dram atically d u rin g the su b seq u e n t springs, w hile densities in th e ra p id ly disap p earin g stu d y area in T ia n jin declined fro m 2007 to 2008 (Table 3) . Red K not, C u rlew S andpiper, B road-billed S an d p ip er Lim icola fa lc in ellu s a n d S a n d e rlin g C alidris alba increased ra p id ly a t th e stu S E c a. 1 9 7 0 1 9 7 5 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 5 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 5 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 5 2 0 1 0 2 0 1 5 2 0 2 0
Year F igure 3. C hanges in th e available in te rtid a l area in T ian jin a n d T an g sh an alo n g w e ste rn and n o rth e rn B ohai B ay fro m 1974 to 2015 (above) a n d changes in the reclaim ed in te rtid a l area due to the T ia n jin B inhai a n d C aofeidian N e w A reas respectively fro m 1994 to 2015 (below). T h e dotted lines p re se n t th e possible situ atio n according to the plan o f th e T ia n jin B inhai a n d C aofeidian N e w A reas. 
Changes in predicted and observed num bers of R ed K n o t and Curlew Sandpiper in Tangshan between 2002 and 2010
In th e core stu d y area in T an g sh an , th e peak c o u n ts of Red K not a n d C u rlew S an d p ip er increased dram atically fro m 1 3% a n d 3 % o f th e ir fly w ay p o p u latio n s in 2007 to 6 2 % a n d 2 3 % in 2010, respectively. A s sh o w n in Fig. 7 , increasin g n u m b e rs o f Red K not a n d C u rlew S andpiper, th e tw o (Table 2 ). W ith th e c u rre n t rap id econom ic g ro w th in C h in a leading to increasin g h u m a n p o p u latio n s a n d in d u stria l projects in coastal areas, h a b ita t loss re su ltin g fro m w e tla n d reclam atio n re m a in s a m ajo r th re a t for b io d iv e rsity conservation. D u rin g 1994-2010 o n e th ird o f the in te rtid a l m udflats in th e w e ste rn a n d n o rth e r n B ohai Bay sy ste m w ere lost to in d u stria l d evelopm ent, w ith the speed o f lan d reclam atio n a ctually (Fig. 9) . W e a th e r c onditions have p re v io u sly affected th e w in te r d istrib u tio n o f Relict G uii (Liu et al. 2006, B irdLife In te rn a tio n a l 2010a). W e suggest th a t th e T a n g sh an in te rtid a l area has becom e th e m o st im p o rta n t w in te rin g g ro u n d for Relict G uii in n o rm a l w in ters. E u rasia n C u rlew is n o w listed as 'N e a r T h re a te n e d ' (BirdLife In te rn a tio n a l 2010b, IU C N 2010) a n d according to a n u p d a te d estim ate, th e ir EAAF p o p u latio n is n o w 100,000 bird s (Cao et al. 2009 ). T he difference b e tw ee n th e n e w e stim ate a n d th e old one o f 40,000 b ird s (B am ford et al. 2008) can be explained b y th e inclu sio n o f p re v io u sly u n k n o w n n u m b e rs o f bird s w in te rin g in C h in a b u t n o t a n increase in th e flyw ay pop u latio n . E u rasian C u rlew w in te r o n th e coasts o f the EAAF an d the m o st n o rth e rly an d a b u n d a n t area is Bohai B ay (Cao et al. 2009 ). In n o rm al w in te rs fro m 2 006/2007 to 2008/2009, E u rasian C u rlew n u m b e rs increased ra p id ly in the T an g sh an stu d y area (Fig. 5) , p ossibly because p re v io u sly im p o rta n t w in te rin g areas n e a rb y w ere reclaim ed b y C aofeidian N e w A re a (H.Y. Y ang u n p u b l. data; Fig. 2 ). T h a t 4 ,0 0 0 -5 ,0 0 0 E u rasian C urlew s stay ed for the w hole o f th e coldest w in te r in 30 y e ars show s th a t th is sm all area of in te rtid a l m udflats in T an g sh an is v e ry attrac tiv e (Figs. 5 a n d 9).
O ngoing land developments and predicted effects on waterbirds
A n e w big in d u stria l d evelopm ent, C a n g zh o u Bohai N e w A rea, has b e en u n d e r d ev elo p m en t in so u th -w e ste rn Bohai B ay since 2007, w ith 3,321 km " o f p lan n e d d evelopm ents in clu d in g a 117 k i r r o ffshore area (SO A PR C 2009). A ccording to the land re clam a tio n plans (Table 1) Year F igure 9. A verage w in te r te m p e ra tu re s (D ecem ber, Jan u a ry , F ebruary) in T ia n jin fro m 198 0 / 1981 to 2 0 09/2010 (C M D SS S 2010). W e used the average w in te r te m p e ra tu re in T ian jin as the te m p e ra tu re is sim ilar in th e tw o areas (Table 4) .
presence o f sea w alls still to be closed (pers. obs.), m o re m arin e h a b ita ts, in clu d in g large areas of in te rtid a l m ud flat, w ill soon be lost a t all th re e d ev elo p m en t project sites. In addition, th e local g o v e rn m e n t has sta rte d o th e r sm all reclam atio n projects in th e core stu d y area, w h ic h affect in te rtid a l areas b y direct lan d c o n v ersio n as w ell as th e p u m p in g o f sand to fill-in n e a r-sh o re saltpans (Fig. 10) . W e suggest th a t w a terb ird d ensities a t th e re m a in in g coastal sites in B ohai Bay, especially in T an g sh an , w ill c o n tin u e to increase as in te rtid a l flats are lost. A s a re su lt, th e survival o f birds forced to co n g reg ate to g e th e r o r to relocate is likely to decrease, leading to a decline in th e ir flyw ay p o p u latio n s (Evans et al. 1979 (Evans et al. , G o ss-C u sta rd 1980 (Evans et al. , B aker et al. 2004 (Evans et al. , B u rto n et al. 2006 (Evans et al. , G o ss-C u sta rd et al. 2006 ).
If th e e n tire in te rtid a l area in B ohai B ay disappears, w h a t w ill h a p p en to the w a terb ird s th a t depend o n it no w ? A lo n g the Y ellow Sea coastline, m udflats are b ein g lost a t g re at speed ( coast (B arter 2005, G osbell a n d C lem ens 2006, C. M in to n a n d D. R ogers pers. com m .). T h at the Y ellow Sea m a y w ell be filled to capacity is d e m o n stra te d b y th e declines b e tw ee n 2006 a n d 2008 in 19 o f th e m o st a b u n d a n t sh o re b ird species at S a e m a n g eu m (137,000 sh o re b ird s in total; M oores et al. 2008), a re ce n tly reclaim ed in te rtid a l area in S o u th K orea th a t w as p re v io u sly th e p re m ie r sh o re b ird site in th e Y ellow Sea (M oores 2006, R ogers et al. 2006b ). A m o n g th e m w as th e G reat K not C alidris tenuirostris, endem ic to th is flyw ay, of w h ich 23 % of th e p o p u latio n depended o n S a e m a n g eu m d u rin g n o rth w a rd m ig ra tio n (R ogers et al. 2006b, M o o res et al. 2008) . Since the S a e m a n g eu m m u d flats w ere closed off, the w o rld p o p u latio n has declined b y 2 0 % (M oores et al. 2008) re su ltin g in G re at K not n o w bein g assessed as 'V u ln e ra b le ' b y IU C N (2010) a n d BirdLife In te rn a tio n a l (2010c). A p p a ren tly , th is u n iq u e sh o re b ird species h a d n o w h e re else to go.
In view of th e a g ree m e n ts b e tw ee n C h in a a n d Japan (B eijing-1981) , a n d C h in a a n d A u stra lia (C a n b erra -1 9 8 8 ) to safeg u ard m ig ra to ry b ird s a n d th e ir e n v iro n m e n ts (A non. 1981, 1988) , C hina sh o u ld p ro tec t the re m a in in g in te rtid a l areas w ith in B ohai Bay to lim it fu rth e r declines in w a te rb ird p o p u latio n s w ith in th e EAAF. A d d itio n ally , in o rd e r to m o n ito r the effects o f tidal flat reclam atio n o n w aterb ird s, sy stem atic su rv e y s sh o u ld be conducted, especially d u rin g th e w in te r a n d n o rth w a rd m ig ra tio n periods. A lso, m o re research sh o u ld be carried o u t to develop a good u n d e rsta n d in g of th e re la tio n sh ip b e tw ee n m udflats, b e n th o s a n d w a terb ird s to u n d e rsta n d the u n iq u e ecosystem in B ohai B ay th a t su p p o rts such large w a terb ird n u m b ers. It is also im p o rta n t th a t decision m ak e rs a n d th e public are m ade fu lly aw are of th e g re at im p o rtan ce o f B ohai Bay for w aterb ird s, a n d o f th e p o ten tial e n v iro n m e n ta l d isaster for all th o se th a t re ly o n the tidal flats as a food source, in clu d in g th e m a n y h u m a n beings th a t h a rv est the B ay's finfish a n d shellfish (Kim et al. 2006 , Sato 2006 , N ie a n d Tao 2008, W a n et al. 2009).
T his p roject w as su p p o rte d b y N a tio n a l Basic R esearch P ro g ra m o f C h in a (G ran t N o. 2006C B 403305) , N a tio n a l N a tu ra l Science F o u n d a tio n o f C h in a-G u an g d o n g Joint F und (G rant N o. U 0833005) a n d th e N a tio n a l Fish a n d W ildlife F oun d atio n -C o n o co P h illip s SPIR IT of C o n se rv a tio n M ig ra to ry B ird P ro g ra m a n d th e In te rn a tio n a l C rane F oundation. W e acknow ledge th e su p p o rt for o u r field research fro m M in g -L u W u , Section C h ief of th e F o re stry D e p artm en t, H ebei Province, C hina. W e th a n k R u -L in G ao for his e n th u sia stic g u id in g to m o st o f th e stu d y sites in T an g sh a n a n d his g e n e ro sity in sh a rin g his local know ledge . W e th a n k R u i-D in g Z hao, Biao W an g , X u e -S o n g Feng, D ong-L ai Li, S i-H a n g C hen, Jia n -Q ian g Li, N in g W an g , Lei G uan, Y ang Q iu, W ei-P a n Lei, S i-H ai Y an, T ian Fang, L an Z h a n g a n d X iao-Jing Li for field assistance a n d D ong-L ai Li for h e lp in g d ra w th e m ap o f stu d y sites. T he m an u sc rip t w as im p ro v ed w ith help fro m a n o n y m o u s review ers, P h il B attley, C live M in to n a n d P hil A tk in so n . 
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